
from the Comptroller during the poet week. It ia now undoubt-

odly u of high standi eg a* any of tkc iaatitatioaa in thia city,
ood iateedf to confine ita operatiooe principally to atocka,

agencies, and foreigu exchange. It ia, however, voder the con¬

trol of met., half political half financial. Itia cloaely connected
With our State Governineut,and ha therefore, political aa well

oa financial enemies; a change of government will have a very

great effect on its prosperity, an event which ia by no means

ulikoly.
These institutions, as now enumerated, are likely to be the

..Illy representatives of the uew law. Their operation should

he encouraged,as they act iu capacity of rivals to the old banks,
mid thus are a checn on their proceedings.

¦alca nt the Slock Kxckangr.
ISO Bank of Commerce 1031.60 do 1*34*60.30 do 103Jtw.

4* Mechanics' Bank 105.13 Merchant*' Kxckange 11*.30 Lea¬

ther Bk 113.95 8ev» ntn Ward 101.10 Commercial 9*4.16
North Amor Trust <k Bk 86 -34 do 86.24 State Bk 1061.38
Mechanics' Bk 88.8 Lafayette Bk, Ciu 934.*0 Morris Caaal
*..100 Del k Hnd80,36.25 do 801.135 do 801.75 do 801bl0
95 do 80Hw.50 do 8lb6*-50 do 80j3*tls.26 do 8*4*30.50 do
BOic.30 Farmers' Trust lllj.50 Oliio L k T 106*30.65 do

1*51.5* do 1051*30-10 Amer Trust 99-50 U 8 Bauk 1171.
94 do 118.40 do J18J-100 Viiksburg 61.75 Bk of Kentucky
89|c.50 do 891*30.10 Amer Marine Ins Co 774.18 Mutual

Tire 110.49 do 109].1* Merchants' 103.15 N York *8-50

last River 09 10 Hudson 70.80 Seventeenth Ward 764.35
Canton 461.80 do 454.33 Pater»on 674.6) N Jersey I02l>4ms

.45 Stoniugton 36c.10 do 363.6* do 37b30.46 do 361.10
do 364.26 do 361.50 Harlem .58J.100 do 581. 160 do 68s3*~

100 do hSlnw.160 do 6Sb3<.50 do664b30.35do581bl0.100
do 5S»ntv.50 do 68b3.100 do 684130.

(Male of Trade.
As the lurmcr advance*, trade becomes more slack iu the

city, and we are in a state approaching to rjaiet, particularly
in the dry goods line. The shipping business also partakes of

this dullness, and freights are exceedingly dull, although the

-rates we qaoted last week arc still asked. There has been,
within a few days, rather more cotton otferiug. The following
is a list of the rates at the principal ports at tue most recent

dates:. Livtrp«ol. //owe.

New York, May 15, dnll, j| a 4d J a le

Charleston, " 11, M A a id 1 a 11
Savannah, " 11, " . a 4d - a lc

Mobile, " 7, " ¦ a 4d - a 11
N. Orlcsms, " 7, " - a 4d - a 11
We learn from Pittsburg, that there is great backwardness

in the coal district, there knag *o little demand, owing to the

ocarcity of money, that the proprietors have, iu many instances,
been obliged to dismiss their miners. The following is a state¬

ment of tlve shipments this season:.

Boats, 366 T»os, 13,016
Last reports, 394 w38,757

660 41,773
Cotton..lu this market an advance of lc has been effected

tinee our last report. This has obtained in consequence of the
increased demand fT shipment. The sales reach 4.300 bales, at

13fal6, for uplands: 14al74 for Mobiles; 14*1? for N. Orleans;
144 a 16 for Florida. The arrivals have been about 1000 bales
onfv. At Charleston, on the 11th, the business had been lira

Itea; sales reached, for the week, 375$, and lncoasequemic of the
unfavorable news from Kngland, a decline of 1 a 4c vvao sub¬
mitted to.

MORNING HKRALD-8UIP NKWA.

Port of New York, Mar 15.

.UN BUM * 63 1 HIGH W4TE1 10 2

Packet* 10 Arrir*. I Packet* to Depart.
LONDON. I LONDON.

Philail. lphia, Morgan,Anril 20 I Gladiator, Britton, May 20
Mediator, Champlin, Jane 1

BITKBPOOL.
Liverpool,(S) Kayrer, May IS
Oxford, Ratkbone, May 19

HiTH.
Emerald, Orne, May 16
tJilvie tie Gratse, May 24

Banaon, Sturgen, May 1
LItkrpool.

England, Waite, April 19
Bkaktpeare, Cornell, April 26

MAVRE

Iowa, Pall, Aprli 16
JBrie, Funck, April 24

Cleared.
. Emerald, Orne, H ivre; Howard, Merrill, Liverpool; Wick-
ford, Ellen, Laguayra; Adelaide,(Br) Davidson, Windsor, NS;
Oliv^ Meyer, Wilnuugtou, NC; Pilot,Clark, Norfolk; Billow,
Lawrence, St Mark* anil Key Writ; Only Son, Blanekard,
Philadelphia; New Jersey, Maker, Darieu; Northern, Steven.,
HOrlrant; Othello, Buckrnan, 1'orl au Piatt; Triton, Prancis,
Hartford; E Wood, Foster, Cherryfield; Fancy,Chase, Boston;
Henown, Lovell, do; Friend, Baker, do; Si I ai, Crane, Hartford;
Chappelle, Moore, Pictou; Martha Grace (Br), Cole, St Johns,
K.r

Arrived.
'

Whale ship Newark, Whitfield, from the coast of Japan, and

160 days from IIoliu, with 1800 bbls oil to the Dutchess Whal¬

ing Co, of Poughkcepsie.
Ship Camilla. Welhuginn Ouayaasa, TR, 11 days with sugar

to Victor It Co. Vessels iefl before reported.
Ship Normandie, Tyson, New Orleans, 23 days with cotton

to Boyd It Henckrn.
Bark Olive, from Guayama, PR, It days with sugar, Stc to

wder
Brig Catherwood, Chase, Matanzas, 9 days to llolfred, Ban¬

ker It Co.
Brig George, Trowbridge, of NHaven, from Guayama, PR,

12da)s with multiset to * M At water.
Br. Macon' Bibbiut, Darieu, Geo, 13 days with tar to R M

X)emill.
Brig Eliza, Lockwood, St Croiz, 16 days with sugar to BDe

JToreal it Co.
Brig Frances Louisa, from Martinique, 30 dt with molasers to

John Peters it Co.
Nor brig Ellada, from Montevideo, 66 days, with hider, &c

to Spofford, Tileston, It Co.
U Sraail brig Consort. Gardener, Vera Cruz, April 9, and

NOrleani April 2Ath wiih 1125,000.
Behr Jasper. Nickerson, Boston, t days witk mdze to or¬

der.
Schr Elizabeth, Slurdcvant, Calais, Me, 10 days with mdze

to master.
Schr Champion, Gilchrist, Lubee, 10 days with plaster lo

¦raster.
Schr Two Brothers, Burnett, Lubec, 10 days, witk plaster to

master.
Schr Oneeo. Nickerson, Laguira, and 14daysfrvm Terto Ca¬

bell a, with coffee to A Lersgo.
Brem schr Hi nrirtta, Weuke, Malaga, 47 days, passed Gib¬

raltar April 3, to Meyer St Nuprnden.
Hrhr Mexico, Baymon, Mobile, in 16 days, witk cotton to

.rdrr.
Rrlmw.

One ship an J three brigs.
ITIrmorandn.

Tin letter bags of the F.merald, Orne, for Havre, will close
*t Gilpin's Exchange News this morning at the usual hour.
The Sophia, from Mctsiaa for N York, w«ut ashore na Mon¬

day last, and after beating over Egg Harbor, came to an anchor.
Ahe Isaks slightly.
The Oceauus, Prince,of Portland, from Boston for Savannah,

so ballast, went ashore 19th inst. on Stone Breakers, and will
be a total loss.

The Lexington acd Independence, which went a shore some

9im* since, at Aslor, liaso been got off and rrpaired and are

¦ow ready for tea-

The Mucator, before reported Tlec at nr. Crawford, henee for
Maiahro'put into Fayal, March 36, with loss of mam mast,
Heck swent and part of cargo thrown overboard. The first
¦sate had been drowned, she would be discharged and sur

Voftd.
Ipokru.

Sciiwate, frem New York fer Bt Croix, April 29th, Caicoa
BMW 15 mile..

Marie, so reported, from New York for Havana, May 7th,
lat 39 10, Ion 74 30.

Lela, frem New York, for Key West, May 7, no lat, kc gi¬
ven.

St Lawrence. Bunker, from NYork, 64 days out for Batavia,
Bm 30, off Si Paul's Island.

Impulse, Deale, of Baltimore, from New York for W Indies,
>tav7ih, Inl 29. Ion 71 20.

Montreal, Grilling, from New York for London, May 13 Nan-
locket hearing N distant 79 miles.

Catherine, from New York, 10 days oat in latituds 40 19
long 71.

Nmrml.
Commander Taylor arrived at TensasoU on the 3d inst. He

is to assnme the command of the F.rie in place ofCommander
Am* it, who takes the levant, Commander Paulding goes on

Jsave of absents.
The French steam ship of war Meteor, arrived tkera on

Fun.lat last, and sailed on the 2d inst for Havana. We laarn
from the Oarette that the Urge vessels of the Freneh squadron
are to spend some time in renaacola Harboi. The frigate
Olori is expected shortly.
The Vanaalia arrived at Pensacola on the 1st inst. from Vera

Crnr, whence she sailed en the 13th ult. leaving the Ontario at
Anchor.

lor frigate Constitution. Com. (.'lax ton, and the surveying
brig Washington. ( anlain Gedney, are now 1"ing at anchor off
.he It ilterr. The former is dnilv crowded with ladies, who
neem exceedingly anxious to gel a pro*at the interior of this re-
wow,ie4 vessel. She n ill probably sail for the Mediterranean.
The latter will soon take her departure to survey the roast off
Long Gland and the adjacent waters. Annrved ar> her officers;
Thomas K. Gedney, Esq. 1.1.Commanding; ( hasW t hennery,
LteiiC Itii hard W Mead, do; Franklin Clinton, A. Holcomn,
*. W. Backe. and David P. Porter, Tasted Midshipmen; 8.
Aharpt. M. 1). Surgeon.
The sekoener Jersey, commanded hy Lieot. Griffith, and at

lacked lot "apt. Oodnrvh command, has proceeded to Gardiner's
Bay. Her Passed Midshipmen are Messrs. Riug, Ball, ratter-
son, and Wainwrffht.

Foreign Part*.
BINrVI CaSTLr, F.ng, March 19.Henry Knerland for NYork
10 dny*.
Port *f raises, April 20. Eliza. Smitk, for New York in 6

Hoys
Pstsnwo, March 23 -Monte,,,ma. Rirh, and Tw. (fetcr*

Havocs, for NYork, soon; Anne Reynold*. Wileov, for rhila-'
Pnnro Cstti.LO, April 29rd.Pedrasn, for New York, in 2

Wfl
MtTvnvat, May 6th.sld Cetherwood, Chase, New York

4tk.«M Carabassett, New York; Isidore, New York.Attill, ti
gork. ' '

Masatlak,April Hr.Jfc!Pfor*NYork,Ponce, PR, 14 day. eince-Lankawann,
Ur; E Harkae*s,do,do. ni.rnbh Batchclder,ferOn at ama, PR, 13 days Siaee-Jnm*a M.C.M, ®

N York, soeu.

UMiled SimU* '««.Amine* ¦»"-
NT#rfc. Samuel, Nic-Bo.toiv, May It.ur *"¦> Hall; Billow, Bur¬kes., do Bahama, n.iw*yi A*^"'liyda.pe. Luc; Per-

srssJT'SwtfJ*r& MU'4, c"
York; ar Maria, Worfom Pet.mk erg-^ NTork; Metamorn,

maW,L,b.»i.r, oi.«.r, a»i
Venus, BliTinJo. Camilla, Chaiuplia, N«w ,H.«"."i J?., n-

h., m., «-» o~u, J"'-..N'"Iljrk-
E?*iB'C,hirM°.i 13.»r EoL., Wita.., N«. Y.rk, |¦"'.miK Mr^to-lT'cdHo.iri,*okA.n, K"- j
TS"-o"! ^"fATiSU.

M.y IMk-.r, row.,.., K..P,., N.«

T°ikcKH.»o, M.r l«-«rltaw. 8.i.k,aY.rk;8., 8°'
P.ru»»«tk, NHl York!Di»o.,CHAELE.Ton,May 11-ar Sultoa, Berry, O'Neil,Sherwood, do; Savage, Haucock, do , eld Oaiuo ,

NA°,*kCK.«.kk, Clrmenli.a, Taylor, NTork;

WM";"k""Xw '8-«U X.r, Tkll.ko,W.
L'n.:. Q«k..k., M.. 7-ar »|..rkl.r, ¦* HcwYork.

«7-"n*tios*l .sati^ c^ni^i;;8,0Ni?,uDAYVkin"- .* & ""r:

Mr. Wilson, with other entertainment*. J

BRACON COURSE.
QTJ-Thursday, one o'clock. Pur.c $30#. Two i itW

KWTRIFi.
1. D. H. Branch, enter, e. h. Suffolk, by Andrew out of O-

tr^jkj'fi?Vanmater,enter, ch. c. Trenton by Eclipse Light-
<"><¦ T""TlEx"nDHR L. BOTTS, Brrrrury.
Thomas Downing will prepare a good dinner .acli day o

^meeting in the CIa'j Room, for visitor*.

R HAHRISON, Deuti.t, formerly 94 Barclay sUeeL
haswnoved to No. 601 Warren .treet, 2nd door from We.t
Broadway.

JAMES BLEECKER, Auctioneer.
EXTENSIVE BALE OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE,
On Seventh and Eighth A-enaes, and on !list »'i, Md »»d
21th Streets, belonging to the late Henry Ecktord, Esq.
TAMES BLEECKER k CO. will sell at Auction, on 1 liurs-J dav 30th May, at 12 o'clock at their sales room, Nn. ->0
Broad street, corner of Eichange Place, the following valuable
nronertv belonging to the estate of the late Ilenry Lcklord,tsq , via; No. 1 to 14, being street lots, and Nn. 13 to 21, ave-
nue lots.

STREET LOTS.
in i0t« No. 1 to 17, as per map,on the south side of

31st street, between 6th and 7th avenues; 15 of the
each 26 feet by 96 feet 9 inches, No. 1 being irregular, -nd No.

U8«o'»7-2TL, n.. is to
contiguous to each other, on the south side ot 21st street, be
tween 7th and tth avenues.
Third.24 lots, No. 44 to 65, on the south side of 22d street

between 7th and 8th avenues, of the same dimensions, and iu the
r< FourtW-HJ'lotY'Sth6« to 81,on the south side of 42d street,
between 6th and 7th avenue., 16 of the lots being of thes 9ame
dimension., and in the r«r of the first mentioned lots, No. 91

^rats. No. 82 to 93, on the north side of 22d street,
between 6th and 7th avenues, 12 of the lots of the same dimen¬
sions No 83 irregular, and No. 84 a gore lot.

Si.th.-24 lots. No. 96 to 118, on the north side of 22d street,
between 7th and 8th avenues, of the same dimensions.

Seventh 24 lots, No. 120 to 143, on the south side of 23rd
.treet, between 7th and 8lh avenue., of the same dimen-

Eighth.12 lots. No. 144 to 156, on the south side of 2Sd st..
between 6th and 7th avenue., 11 of the lots.»f the >am«idnmen-
.i..ns, No. 133 irregular, and in the rear of Nee. 81 aud 93.
Ninth.10 lots, No. 136 to 163,on the north side of 4J.1 street,

Ail. .nd 7iti avemsns; 9 of the lots of the satne dimru-

""VnUi-M louTllo.^ to 189, on the north side of 23rd
sire. I between 7th and 8th avenues, of the same dimensions.
Eleventh.34 luts, No. 190 to 211, on the south side of 24lh

street, between 7lh and 8th avenues, of the same dimeusieus
Twelfth 9 lots, No. 314 to 224,on the south side ol 24th St.,

betwern 6th and 7th avenues; 9 of the lot. of the »ame dimen¬
sions, Nn. 244 irregulnr.

AVENUE LOTS.
Thirteenth* 8 lots. No. 243 to 230, on the enst side of 7th

avenue, betneen 23d and 44lh streets, encb 24 feet 8 inche. by
'fourteenth.8 lots, No. 231 to 238, on the same side of 7th
avenue, between 24nd to '43rd streets, of the same dimen-

t,0F*fteenth-8 lots, Nn. 339 to 146, on the same side and ave-
nue, between 21st and 22nd street., of the »ame dunen-

^'fi'iteenth.9 lots. No. 247 to 364, on the west side of 7th
avenue, between 31st and 22ad streets, of the same dimen-

,'°*r'»ruteenth.8 lot.. No. 236 to 361, on the .ame .ide and
aveaue, between 22ni and 23nl .treeU, of the same dimen-

*'Fmhtrenth-8 lots,No. 263 to 270, on the same .ide and ave-
n.e between 23d aud 24ih .treeU, of the same dimensions.
Nineteenth.t Iota, No. 271 to 378, of irregular dimensions,

r ma urllt a triangular shape, oae lot formiag in part a sideST. I5SwI.rA.73 I .foTl.1., K-, «7 ..5 ftoB.ing
"f*VTJTfot." tn 496, on the east side of 8thevenue'each 24 feet 8 inehe. by 100 feet, between 34.1 and 23d

"TweatT-first-8 lots, No. 497 to 291, on the same side and
.venue, between 33. and 24th streets, of the same d.meu-

"fhe .ale will be peremptory, and the term, accommo-

J*Ev?'ry lot put up will be .old without rcerve to the highe.t
b'uthngraphic map. can be obtained at the .ale. room of the

"'Terms'.10 percent of the purchase money to be paidl on the
day of sale, 13 per cent on delivery of the deeds, the balance

'"^'.'"pe"!!? advertisement.'sfgned MARION ECKFORD,EancutrU
Q Q IRV1NO, >

r.R'mtou, >««««.
CHAS. r. CLINCH, J

«y16 (No-!#)

I''OH »4LF. AT AUCTION.On Tue*day, the 4lh day
of Jane, 1839, at 13 o'clock at noon, at the auction room

of Messrs. Jame* Blectkrr It Co., No, 39 Broad afreet, ia the
city of New York.oar hundred and thirteen lot* of land, situ-
ate in the Twelfth Ward, hounded on, and adjacent to, the 4th
Areano and the Harleai Hirer, and belwrm the new free
Bridge and the old Harlem Bridge, at will appear by the map
at tha office af roaid.

Tlieaclota of land are bounded by atrreta already regulated.
The Railroad cara paaa through and Mop opposite them. Dwel¬
ling home* and roanufactone* are riving rapidly around there
lot*, their situation bring highly favorable, at the junction of
the New York aod Albany aiid the Harlem Railroad*, and ia
the immediate vicinity of the Harlem Hirer, now made navi¬
gable by the opening of the draw* on the two bridge*, through
which p*«« »loop«, u hoonert and other craft daily plying to and
frowi the t niton Wntrr Work*. The water in the river in
front of Ihi* property being of a depth of U fret at low water
mark, and of a width that will admit va**e|* of aay tile to ride
at thrir anchor* and lie in safety at the hulk-hevd, afford* a por¬
tion for the carrying on all aorta of busine**, and i* of much
import irue m point of chcapne** and ditpatch to the com-
mrrre of the rity.

Lithographic map* will be fumi«bed.
The lot* are «itu <t-d a* follow* :

§ lata fronting 138th Mreat, midway between 3rd and 4th
Avenue*, and adjoining Mr. Stepheiw 'ti'* Railroad Car manu¬

factory.
It lot* an 129th Hrret, opposite the above and other manu¬

factories.
8 lot* fronting the 4th Avenae and Ijlng" between IWlh and

|30th Hrerla.
12 Iota fronting ISftth «lr*et; tonth «ide 100 feet from tho

4th Avtnnr and between it and the Harlem River.
4 lot* at the corner of the 4th Avenue aud 1.10th alrcet,

south corner.
4 lot* at the corner of the 4lli Avenue and 130th Mrvet, north

comer.
19 Iota on 110th «treet, north aide, and between the 4!h Av¬

enue and the Ath Avenue.
19 lot* on lll«t (tract, south tide, 200 feat from the 4th Ave*

ntir, and running toward* the Ath Avenue.
8 lot* fronting the 4lh Avenue, laying between MM and !12d

Mreeta.
10 lot* fronting 132d street, 100 fret from the 4th Aventir,

and thence toward* the river.
4 lot* fronting Hid Mrert, 100 feet from the 4th Avenue.
113 Lota.Total.
The Harlem Railroad ear* running at all hour* to Ihi* pro¬

perty, will afford facility In those grntlemea who may wivn to
view the «ame without much lw«* of lime or of r*|K n«e.

K»r further information, apply at the Auction Room, No.30
Broad street, or to CHARLES HENRY 1IALL,
May IA, 1839. [my IB I7li«) nt Harlem.

A REEK Tory TO LET, at 71 Wmlon «4mt, and
fronting on 78 Ea«t Brondway, with flvtnrr*. for sale. The

propriator wuhe* to dilpol* of them In MR9MN of hanng
too murli huaine** on hand, and for the want of avce*«*ry help
torarrv it on. For further pnrtiaalar* inquire on the premise*,
or nt 119 Rowerv TUNIS HAUQHUKST.

myltl«2w*

DESIRABLE APARTMENTS » . Private Family with
Board..Two hiiiitn* room, beautifully furnished as

parlor aud bed room, to b« let with board aad attendance iu a

respectable private family, laitable for one or two tingle gen-
tlcntea or a lady and gentleman. Pleat# apply at 4## Green¬
wich it. near Canal. mylO-lw

THREE or Fonr reapec table young ftmalet will find con¬
st ant employment at a neat and genteel batiaett, by ap¬

plying at 13 Spruce it. up itain. my 10-3tii*
'

M KM. ¦£. 14.1 UUKK'N
CHOLERA MORBUS. DYSENTERY AND DIARRHtEA

CORDIAL.

THIS medicine deiervedly ranks with the moit important
diicoveriei in phytic, and givei immediate relief in the

noil obstinate cases. Its effect il to quiet, heal, strengthen,
and perfectly regulate the stomach and bowels, and also assist
digestion. Children teething are greatly benefitted by the use
of this medicine, as it keeps the bowels iu perfect order; and it
has been found an excellent remedy in sea sickness. Persons
goirg to warm climates should provide themselves with a bottle
of this nudicine, that they may avoid the fear of the above
complaints.

For sale by J. O. Fay, Agent, at Milnor's, Franklin House
Drug Store, No. 193 Broadway, New York; 127 Bowery; 100
Fulton street; and Nn. 303 Broadway.

X. B. Every family, where there are children, should have
a bott e of this Cordial at hand. See directions #n the bottle,
certificates, &c. myld-lin*

Dlt. SEARS devotes his attention to the treatment of chro¬
nic or lingering diseases. For many years his practice has

been extensive, and no roe reus cases of dyspepsia, liver com¬

plaints, consumption, dropsies, angina pectoris, and diseases pe¬
culiar to females, which had resisted other meaus, have been
cured by his treatment. Mr. P. Johnson, 264 Fulton st. lias been
relieved of a inost distressing diarrhoea of many years standing.
Mr. S. Ely, 71 Fulton st has had much experience in his treat¬
ment in a billions affection and cough. Mrs. Hinman, 148 8th
Avenue, has been restored to comfortable health from extreme
debility -.aid cough. Miss Jane A. Lee, 317 Hudson st. has been
cured of dvspep-ia.attended for many years with great debili¬
ty. Mrs. Rwbbius, 171It street, near 8tn Avenue, has been cur¬

ed of dropsy of the abdomen.ascites. Miss Jane Keyscr, 274
Breome street, has been relieved of extreirte pain at the breast,
sides, and between the shoulders, difficulty of breathing and
great debility. Similar cases too numerous to publish, can be
referred to in this city and Brooklyn.

In regard to his m#ral and religious character, he is permit¬
ted to refer to the Right ltev. Bishop Onderdouk, D. D., and
the Rev. G. Spring, D. D.
ANGINA PECTORIS..Its symptoms arc an unpleasant

sensation at the breast bone, or pit of the stomach, attended
with pains about the breast, especially about the left side and
region of the heart, extending often to the shoulder blades, and
between the shoulders. Those snbject to it are sometimes awa-

keued with a sense of suffocation or difficulty of breathing, and
experience shortness of breath, and palpitation of the heart on

walking fast, er ascending a flight ot stairs. Dr. Sears has bad
much experience iu tbe treatment of this disease.

Miss Mary Ford, ;>07 Washington »t. tw# years since was re¬

stored to good health, after having suffered mncli from extreme
debility, attend* d with severe pain at the chest, side, and be¬
tween the shoulders, shortness of breath, and cough. She now
enjoys good health.
Numerous similar rases in this city and Brooklyn, can be re¬

ferred to at his office, 4} Ann st.
Persons at a distance by forwarding a statement of their

symptoms can be supplied with medicine and directions. Of¬
fice 4 1-2 Ann st. my 18-1 m*

NOTICE..The undersigned during a lone professional life,
J.1 has made it a point of neser obtruding himself before the
public, in the sh;q>e of an adrertiscment, from a conscient;ous
conviction that by far the greater part of the notices by meaus
of w hich his fraternity claim the daily suffrages of the public,
have deceit for their cradle, and disappointment, if not bitter
regret, for their grave! A long, arduous, and devoted career in
the service of the Human Hair, has impressed upon the mind
of the undersigned, the painful convictiou that it can never be
dyed, with impunity, any more than its growth promoted, or its
decay arrested, by the numerous cosmetics which are daily
palmed upon public credulity in this country, (not mare than in
others,) which arrogate, and most fallaciously boast of their
superior discernment in the detection of imposture. Acting
upon this conviction, the undersigned has laid aside all specula¬
tive inquiries into the comparative merits of the many nos¬
trums which incessantly obstructed his path, and taking nature,
and nature alone for his guide, he has devoted his attention to'
the discovery of such a composition as would best secure

Cleanliness to the Head;
this being the only effectual means of insuring, not only per-
n.ancut and unalloyed comfort to those who would honor the
specific with their patronage, hut of promoting as well the ge¬
neral health of that invaluable ornament to the Human Head.
It is under the bumble conviction of having triumphed over the
mauy difficulties which he had to encounter previous fo couiing
back to the School of Nature, the undersigned is emboldened
to make this appeal to the American public, by offering for sale
his

PALM1ERIOLJQU1D.
On the peculiar merits of which he deems it unnecessary to di-
late, since it professes to accomplish no more than to keep the
surface of the head perfectly clean and comfortable, without the
possibility of endangering the health, while it bestows an admi¬
rable gloss and softness to the hair of the liun>*n St. .a Tui.
eomP,,..i..n IS new ready tor sale at the store of the under-

No. ti Aslor House, neatly put up in bottles of $1.00, $3
r. In order to comply with the repeated requests of many

or his customers, and U impress upon the public generally the
advantages and the inexpressible comfort which attends clean¬
liness of the head, (more especially at this season of the year,)
the undersigned respectfully invites gentlemen to honor with a
trial his recently invented

E PILATORY SHAMPOO,
which he has made arrangements to hare performed at his store
between the hours of 0 A.M. and «) P.M during the spring and
summer months, and as the length of (lie operation prevents
more than a very limited uuinl.er of gentlemen being performed
upon ia one day, the undersigned would feel particularly obliged
by his customers favoring him with an expression of their
wishes, the day previous to that on which they propose honor¬
ing bint with a sitting. Terms of the operation *1.

JOSEPH PAL.MJEIU, Hairdresser, 6 Aslor House.
J. S. will he happy to wait upon any Lady or Gentleman who

would prefer having the Kpilalnry Shampoo performed at their
private residences. mylfi-5r

Liver complaint a coNsuMrffolT-i haveheen
very ill for along Use with a severe disease of the lungs

and liver. I hail s bad cough, pain in my tide, breast, and -to-
m-eb, raiting of phlegm, and was to sold it termed impossible
to keep warm. Mv skin was very yellow, J fell away, my
veiut became invisible, and I was evidently dying. As a last
resort, I used Dr. Tayler't Balsam of Liverwort, and I am

hanpy te say this medicine made a perfect cure. I advise my
fvlluw mechanics to use this medicine if they need it.

J. KAVANAOH,
Ship Carpenter, 040 Water street.

V Take notice. This medicine is sold only at 374 Bowery.
Beware offesads. mylA-:U
riM) PREVENT Ihs abuse of Mercury call at A Division
A street, where Hunter's Ited Drop (a medicine never known

to fail in curing the must desperate cases of v ) can be ob¬
tained.
Tlw nature of this medicine is such that it drives every ve»-

tige of the poison from the system, m> matter how old the case;
and so secret that the most intimate friend canaot detect the'
use of it. Both seies may use it with psrf-ct safety, without
regard to circumstances or situation, or anv respect to diet, or
bin Ir.inee from business. Priee $1 per bottle.

Sold at A Division strert. At no other place in this city can
the genuine medicine be obtained. It is warranted to cure anr
c"1 '¦ ¦ few days. my 1 A-It

(f&- PACKET SHIP GABKIt K FROM LIVERPOOL.
.Consignees by this ship will please send their per aits on board
at Orleans wharf, foot of Wall street, without delav. as all rood.1 street, without delay, as all goods
not permitted in five days, wil be sent to the public store.
mylA

I A< KET SNIP LOI ISVII.I.K KIIOM NEW Oil
LEANS.Is discharging at Orleans wharf, foot of Wall street.
Consignees will please attend le the receipt of their goods.

¦myli
(try-STEAM SHIP LIVERPOOL ra.srngtrs who have

engaged their passages on board this steamer will mttrh oblige
the agents by calling at the office and taking their berth tickets

AB M BELL It CO,
myl»-4t 117 Fulton street.

Or/- snip Mississippi, from m.w orleans.
The packet ship Mississippi is now discharging at Orleans
wharf, loot of Wall street. Consignees will please attend to
the receipt of their goods.

E. K COLLINS It CO.

ASWILLIAMS, Draper and Tailor, would annouuse to
. his friends that he has removed frem ;No. A to No. 4

John street, near Broadway, where he w.mld be bsppy to re¬

ceive all orders in his line of business. He would say to those
gentlemeo who have been in the habit of paying extravagant
prices far their goods, that a saving of per reot may be saved
I'V railing on him. His work, for beauty of style, fit, and taste,
is not exceeded hy any. mvl4-3w*

BOW K R k COTTAGE, II-. w \ -The subscriber
would respectfully inform his friends aod the public Ibat,

having tak'O the above establishment (formerly kept by Beo.
I roe), aod having improved, refilled and supplied his bar with
the choicest of liquors and cigars, hopes, by assidunos attention
t» the comfort of his guest, to merit a liberal share of patron-

»ir- EDWIN PA ItM ELL.
New York, May 14th, ISSM). mlA-lm*

APOLLO GALLERY, No. 4I0 Hioadway, Nrw York.
Now exhibiting for a very few days, a SEINE.# OF

PAI.NTINOSjhy Alfred J. Miller, of Baltimore, illustrative
of the sesnery .Ttho Rocky Mountains, and the Wild Sports of
thr Ear West,

T liese faiilings have been executed for a distinguished travel-
l ¦* *¦T »«» auifiiitgitiHini 1 rarei*

Iff, who 19 a limit to return t* Europr, und who Lai g<'ii'Tou*ly
allowed them to be unpacked, and exhibited hy the Apollo As¬
sociation, until his departure, which will be ia a few days. The
series consists of eighteen finished Pointings, and while thi v re¬
main will constitute a part of the Second Exhibition of the
Apollo Association
The Pictures purrhased by the Committee of Management,

and woich will be distributed by lot amongst the Members ia
December, are arranged by themselves.
rtM at

*** n,,mber of splendid Tainting by the moxt renowned
Old blasters, from the .olleclioits of prisate gentlemen, invite
the attention of Artists and Connoissears. The Paintings by
living American Artists present a rich vatiety of subjects,and
render this exhibition supriior to the last.
Admission 3* criti j Season Ticke ts 40 rents 1 Catalogues

". my I l.iwis'

II ,<s' ' II t H > II. |\\ \ t . " No. A T 'ntine
Buildings, Wall street, have hist rir ved, direct from the

of Jntrph Rrtfpf* Wm tlfM, * inna*,
sortment of Penknives, Erasing Knives, Desk Knives, lie Some
rU:T ""'"If »«w »¦ 'his country, as the " Norfolk
k",f'» my 14 3t"

PA** TIMUTm TftUS EVEdNFNtt wrM b« performed.
BOLEYN-CwJin*! Wtlwy, Mr Ridiiip.Percy,Mr HieU.Northumberland, Mr Chippendale.Anna Bo-

leya, Mi., Clifton.
A T%» de Dr«« by Mm,^ WeJli-
T« cone ude wiik THH DEEP, DEEP 8EA.Great Ameri¬

can 8en Serpent, Mr Plaeide.Neptune, Mr RiehingsCepheus, Mr Either.Feme*,, Mri Richardson.Amphi-tritc, Mrt Vernon.
Doom apen tl ft.perafermnte tn commence *t quarter pant7 o'clock.
Bo» Tickets, $1.Pit, 40 ee»ts.Gallery, 25cents.

NA 1IQNAL I HEA I KE. Lute I tali.m Opera Hons*..Mr WALLACK, Lessee.-Corner of Leonard and Church
streets, ten doors from Broadway..THIS EVENING, will
he performed, for the

BENEFIT OF M183 HHfkllEEE,
AMIL1E.General Count Von dcr Tienter. Mr Segum.Jo»»Speskbacker, Mr Wilson.Andrei, Mr Horucu.Ue .Ami-

lie. Mist Shirreff.
A Musical Pasliecio.kfUs SbirrelT will sing "I'm ower young

to marry yet"."The Last of Uowrie," Mr Wilson.hongMr 8eguiu.
To conclude with

The Comic Opera af JOHN OF PARIS.John of Taris. Mr
Wilsan, ia which he will sing '-Lovely Lady mine, and
"Come love to bless me".Princess of Navarre, Miss Shir-
re ff, in which she will sing "The rapture dwelling".Oli¬
via, Mrs Bailey, ia which she will sing"Ou the mountain
high."

Doors open at ft 1-3.Performance to commence at 7. Boaet
$1 Prt 50 cents. Gallery 36 ceuts.

OWEKV THEATRE.T. S. HAMBLIN SOLE MAN¬
AGER AND DIRECTOR.This evening, will he

perf >rmed,
ERNEST MALTRAVER8.Richard Darvil, Mr Hamblin-

Lumley Ferrers, Mr Ferrers.John Walters, Mr Addis
Alice, Mrs Shaw.

Sailors' Hornpipe by Miss Williams.
To eonclade with a Grand Musical Entertainment, in which

the Boston Brass Band will make their 1st appearance be-
ftre the public in a new and splendid uniform this evening.
Leader of the Brass Baud, Mr Edward Kendall.Leader of
the orchestra, Mr J IloIIoway.Solo performers, Messrs
E. Kendall, J. Hollows,, and H. Sibley.Mr. George Free-
mantle will perform a solo eii the harp.

Doors opi o at 7 o'clock -the performance to commence at half
past 7 precisely.

Prices.Boxes, 76 cents.Pit, 37J cents.Gallery, 25 cents.

1RANKLIN THEATRE, CHAT!1AM SqUARE, under
the direction af Mr W R. BLAKE. -THIS EVE¬

NING will be performed,
THE GAMBLER'S FATE-Auguslu» Durmce, Mr Cliue

.Amelia, Mrs. Watts.
AAer which a Panoramic View of the Grand Election Proces¬

sion, presenting to the view as it passes before the audience
more than Fifteen Thousand human figures, and one thou¬
sand horses.

AAer which MR. P. P. P. P., or the Geutleman in Black.Mr
Precise Positive Peter Punctilio, Mr Jones.Lacy, Mrs
Watts.

To conclude with a display of FIREWORKS, by Isaac Edge,
Esq.

Doors open at 8. Performance to aommence at quarlerpast
7 o'clock rei-lca,

LYMPIC THEATIIE.4-14 Broadway, (neat door to

Tatter.all's).Under the sole management of D. D. Mc
KINNY..This evening, will be performed,

or YOU CAN'T MARRY YOUR GRANDMOTHRR-
Sir Rose Bloomly, Mr McCarm.Tom Small, Mr Brid¬
ges.Emma Melville, Mrs Flynn. Susan Emu, Mrs
Thorne.

Grand Pas de Deux a la Suiss by Madame Trust & Madame Ar-
raline.

AAcr which THE VOW, or the Maid of Croissy.Ser¬
jeant Austerliz, Mr Thome.Theresa, Mrs Flynu.Man-
netta, Mrs Thorne.

To conclude with
THE FLOATING BEACON-Jack Junk, Mr. McKian >y-

Angerstoff, Mr Thorne.Marietta, Mrs Thorne.Chris¬
tine, Mad. Arraline.

Box, 60 cent..Pit, 25 cents.Private Boxes, $.'>.0ft.
Seats may be secured by applying to H. W. McKiuny, Trea¬

surer, at the Box «Mice of the Theatre, from 10 till 3.
m7Jm*

Qtj- A CARD.NATIONAL THEATRE..MILS SIK-
REFF has the honor to announce that ho# liJCNfcF'T will
take pluCe on Thursday Evening, IStli instant, wheu will be

produced the Grand Opera of AMILE, together with a PAS¬
T/MO, in which Mis^SmRnxrr, Mrs.Bailey, Mr.Wilsou, Mr.
Srguin, and Mr. Morley will jierform. To eonclude with (first
time here) the Operatta of JOHN OF PARIS.Miss Siiik-
*crr, Mrs. llailey, aud Mr. Wilton snstaiuiug the principal
characters. B x sheet open. m!6-2t

EAGLE COURSE RACES, TRENTON, N. J.
0^- The Spring Meeting will commence on Tuesday, May

29lh, 183!), (it being the week following the Philadelphia and
Camden Rare*,) and continue four day*.

Kirtt day (Tuesday).Sweepstakes for 3 j r. oldi, tab. (309,
h. ft., mile heat*.

I. W. B. Stockton name* imp. eh. c. Tateaic, by Reveller, out
of Rachel.

3. Alio, names imp. bl. c. Cumberland, by Camel, out of Ma¬
tilda by Orville.
A Jot. H. Helling* name* ch. c. by Star out of Meliuda.
4. Jno. B. Kendall names gr. f. ky imp. Trauby out of Mary

Randolph.
Same day.Sweepstakes far 9 yr. olds, sub. (.40, k. ft., mile

be:.It.
I. W. B. Stockton names imp. b. a. Atlantic, by Actron our

of Mi«« Craven.
3. Alto, names imp. bl c. Cumberland, by Cnmel, out of Ma

tilda by Orville.
3. Also, names imp. ch. c. Passaic, by Reveller, out of Rachsl.

4. Jos. H. liellings names ch.f. Stephan, by Shark, nut of Fai-
ry by Herod.

5. Jas. B. Kendall (J. Campbell's) name# b. f. by imp. Traa-
by, dam by ..
6 J. H. Van Mater names ck. c. by Tormentor, dam by Tuc-

kahoe.
Steond day (Wednesday).Sweepstakes for 4 yr. olds, sub.

(300, Ik ft., mile heats.
1. Messrs. Combs It F.llis name ck. c. Eliptir , hy Menmouth

Eclipse, dam by Revrnge.
3. las. B. Kendall (J. Campbell's) names b c. Buckeye, by

Critic, out of Ann Page.
3. Edward J. Wilson names b. c. Portsmouth, by imp. Lui-

borough. out of Polly Peaekam.
Same day..Sweepstakes, sub. (300, h. ft., mile heat*; free for

all a;e* that shall not have won a race previous to closing this
stake.

I. J as. B. Kendall names ch. c. Windsor, by Monmouth
Eclipse, out of Powaacy, 4 yrt.

3. Jos. II. Helling* names ch. c. Boras, by Andrew, oat of
Trifle's dam, 4 jrs.
A Jos. H. Van Mater names ch. c. by Eclipse, out of Helen

Mar, Bonny Blauk's dam, 4 vrt.
4. Alto names ch. c. by Monmouth Eclipse, dam by imp. Ex¬

pedition, 4 yrs.
Same ay.. Purse (400, Two miles heats, $190of which goes

to the bl best, if more than twe start.
Third day (Thursday).A pur«« of (790, Three mile heats,

(209 of which goes to the 2d best if more than two start,
flame day.A purse of 9199, mile heats.
Fourth day (Friday).A purse of $1309, Four mile heats;* * 3d b$300 of whish goes to the 3d best if more than two Start.
flame day.A purse of $100, mile heals.
The Races will rommeace at 13 o'clock, earh day. Entries

will close at the Eagle Hotel on the evrniag previous to each
race, at 9 o'clock. Entrance 4 per rent.
Tht second best to be determined by the rules of the Phila¬

delphia and Camden Course; when these rules do not designate
the second best, the horse that is 31 in the last heat to be ae con-
sidereH.
Gentlemen from the northern and southern states c an rely on

securing good stables Tor race horses by making application, or

addressing a letter to the Subscriber.
A handsome DINNER will be preparud at the Pavilion, ini

mediately after the main rare each day.
The New Jersey Railroad will convey paasengers from New

York to the Eagle Course in three hours, passing through .V w-

ark. New Brunswick, Princeton, and the principal villages ef
New Jersey.
As the Eagle Course has now every advantage that can he

wished, far greater inducements will her< after be offered on it,
each Spring and Fall, than has heretofore l>een on any Coarse
north of Louisiana. O- BAILEY, Bec*y.

Trenton. N. J, May illh, 183". my 13-171*
i rottiMK d Ink.

(t^THR Proprifltri of the IVnlrnillf Trotting Courea,
Long lelnnd, hate been feet}neatly relocated to mil * meeting
of the ownera and adtoircra of the Trotting florae, for the pur-
P'f of forming a ("lull founded upon nrli rain and principle*
a* would be moat likely to retrieer that noble apnrt from ita
prearat neglect.
They therefore reapectfully renueat the attendance of erer*

amaUur to attend a meeting to be held at Edmund Jone«" 9«f.
Ward Hotel, No. *7 Naaaan alreet, on Friday erening, 17th iuat,
8 o'clork. [Signed] Z M. CONlKUN.
my 1 .V.fl* Secretary.

BASlTtU|#| MOdMS irul BILLIARDS AM'
UHKB9, 918 Broadway, and Id Ann alreet, entrance joiua

the Mnarure in both atreeta, for the aatn of Billiard Table*,
C lothe Balla, Ice. lie., and eaercieet for health. Purthaeer* anil
player* are invited. There are Id Billiard Table* ready for
trial, aeren in one rnon, with aprtng, ateel, India rubber and cloth
cuahiona, and eagle, iron, and wnod IrauMa. the heat aaanrtmeal
.eer offered the public. m?"-y

REN1ii\ hi) i. l< II V U.l KKS haa mnored fmm No
BA Liberty itreet to Nn. 48 Llepenard atreet.

TO SUIT THE TIMES..-OPERATIVE DENTAL
SURGERY .The tubacrihrr neeforma erery npe ation on the
teeth and gnmtoa the mmt modern and approeed principle* of
the Dental art, and with profeaeioaal ahill. Irregularity a of
the teeth in children and adwlla remedied; earioua teeth Ailed
with gold; looae teeth rendered Arm; teeth ettrarted; teeth
fi*ed,from one tooth to a complete »et en maaae. Feet reduced
nub'third.
N B. Toothanhe remoeed imtantaneo ialy. Price 10 cent*.
iryl-VNn Dtt. H. ViLLBKS

Asm-Mm Mm.
¦V B. II. I.IUI.QW A Co,

=*

Bales Room, No. 1# Broad street, Hw Will WeeC
WEDNESDAY, May'*9.At 19 o'clock, at their talc* room, 13 Broad streetPositive aale of a number of lot* of ground on the west aid*of avenue O, betweeu 11th and Uth streets, and a number otwater loin oa the aaat aide of avenue D, between llth ami 13thatreeta. The property present* one of the moat daairable '-ralions ever offsred to the pubIk for akip buildera, itore houses,or any other purpose where the advantage of being on the wa,tcr ta essential ; it la situated in a pari of the city where in

proveinenta are going on upon the mo>t extensive (pale, beingin the immediate vicinity of Tompkina Square and the DryDock Bank, and ia particularly deaerving the attention ofatoanauavigaliun cnmpames. Further particnlara can be known onapplication to tke auctioneer*, where lithographic mape of thn
property ean be had. my8 dts

Niw YORK TATTERSALLS..ft*It '.go'1"' »»'<» ba anction,at thia well knownej-r1 tabliahnaent, of lloruea, Carriage*, kc., contk><L b If / *ue to ta^e rl;,r* . avery Monday, at II
o'clock, throughout the year.The next regular aale will take plaue on Monday, 30th May.at U o'clock, commencing with Carriage*, Harness, kc., nad *t13 e'clock tbe aale of Horse* will commence.

Gentlemen baring Horace to diapoae of, are requested hpmake early 'Application, ao aa to tec tire a good number on Okcatalogue, a* horae can be offered at auction naleaa registuwed time for i minlier on the catalogue, for wlnah purpoao tt*reaiitrr will be kept open till Saturday, 18lh May, at 8 P. M
GEO. W. MILLER,Successor to J. W. Wataon, 440 Broadway.P. 9. At prirate Sale..One pair of very fine black horsesykdo do bay horses; a very fine liagle horaee.

Also.Carriagea and harnesses, among them a very hnndroaanimported Cabriolet, belonging to Hia Excellency the MinioMvof France, aold only aa he ia leaving the United States.
»34 yQ. W. M.

STEAM SlilP LIVERPOOL. *

The abova ship will anil at 3
o'clock, P. M.on Saturday, the
18th instant, from the pier at
the foot of Pike atreet, where
the now lies.

Letters will be received at
the Exchange News Room, and
the Agent*' Office, 117 FultoM

atreet.until 13 o'clock on the above day.
Parcels anil editors' papers will only be received at the lattet

place, and no letters will he received at the ship.
Passengers ar* requested to call and receive their berth tic¬

kets on Thursday, and they will please send their heavy luggage
on board on Friday.Shippers will please clear their goods at tho Custom House,and person* having bills against this ship will pleate send thean
in duplicate, on or before Friday, to our office.

AB'M. BELL k CO.,
my 10 117 Fulton atreet.

FOR SALE.The substantial Brig GEO. WASH¬
INGTON, 168 tons burthen, well found in sails and
riircinu.can be sent to sea without expense.lies at

Dover street wharf. Apply to BOYD k HINCKKN,
my 14-y 9 Tontine Buildings.

RESIDENCE IN JERSEY C1TY TO LET^A
three story fire proof house in Jersey City, on Washing¬
ton street. Inquire of

my 10-Iw* SAMUEL CASSIDY, Jersey City.
IMPORTANT.

The Jlaisic Qmenlioi*!.Prepnruliou far War!!
{JQH At this meuient, nbeu wt tire perhaps on the eve of a

War with England. it becomes the duty of every one to enquirehow far this may personally coaeera himself. It is a self-evi¬
dent fact, that aa enormous advance on English manufactured
goods will be one of the consequences of such aa event. Aad
in no article will it be more heavily felt thaa on fcaglfchcloths. It it therefore hardly necessary to point out the policyof all and sundry providing themselves with a sufficient supplyof delliing. PHILIPS' well known Ca«h Tailoring Establish-
meat, 106 William,corner of John street, presents an opport*
nity of obtaining a first rate garm»nt; equal to any, and su^
passed by none, iu the city, far materials, make, and prioo-.
The astonishing patronage which this establishment has eips
rieaccd, is a sufficient iiidiaation of public judgment. And tisa
proprietor, baring made such arrangements for tha easuimg
season as will, lie hopes, insure and merit a continuance of seek
The system adopted is alene peculiar to this establishment.

Purchases are made direct from manufacturers la England,
thereby avoiding the accumulated profits of importers auu job¬
bers, consequently reducing the price of the article to such aa
extent is to enable him to employ none but first rate workmea;
whereas those differently situated are compelled to ensploy iffi-

'

or thiadferior workmen, in consequence of buying at
bauds. And those establishments which give long eredils, ue a
result, incur many unavoidable losses, and are obliged to make
their cask customers suffer sufficient profits for running sack
risks.
The advertiser deems it unnecessary on his part to give % list

ef prices to muck practised, as it is too often deceptive. Ma
confidently relies on one trial, being sufficient to merit a 00a-
Unuaneu of the favors of those who may give him a calk
mlH-3tn

niJCCESSTOJ. A.kL VERNOI.'S, DRAPERS AN»
IJ TAILORS, as they have adopted the cash system, and areable t# sell clolhiug oa the most reasonable terms. The publie are invited to call and examine their assortment, and theywill be satisfied that a great saviag will be realized la a cms
system, as conducted at 91 Chatham st.
N. B -A great variety of Cloths and Cattin.«re Vestmju,kept on hand, aud made to order in ike most fashionable styK.Also, a large assortment of Coats aad Cloak*. m?7-2in*ia

K. CHAHAM'h TUSCAN AND STRAW HAT
MANUFACTORY, NO fl.j f> 1 V I S I O !* STREET.

R GRAHAM, Ladies' Tuscan, ffiRglitb and French Straw
# Hat Manufacturer, begs to inform the public, that he baa

on hand, a large assortment of Tuscan aud English braid Boa-
nets, from the coarerst to the finest qualities, manufactured ia
a manner that ceuaot be eieellrd by any ia the city for color
and elegance of shape. He especially invites the attention of tho
ladies to the new Swiss Cottage-shaped Bonnet, which is tk«
most elrgaat that ran be imagined, and only nee '* to be see* to
be admired, also Leghorns in every variety. All the above are
warranted to be im|Hirtcd, and t# cleaa well, and may be pur¬
chased by the single bat or ease at reasonable prices.
Always ou hand and made to order, all kinds of silk, koney-

comb, shirred and framed millinery Bonnets, made up according
to the latest fashions aad ia the neatest manner. A generm
assortment of Ribbons agd Artificial Flowers, of choice selec¬
tion and every variety. Orders from the country punctually
attended to.

Mrs. Graham continues to clean, bleaeb and alter old TusfUlaud Btraw Hals of every description, in her well known elegantstyle. Mrs. O. thinks that her style of bleeehing sannot b«surpassed, she having been constantly earned iu the bleeebiag,pressing, and manufacture of straw lor the last fourteen year*,
in Scotland anil this city. Blie has discovered a new proeeee of
bleaching, by which the color of the oldest hat is made to look
as white as when new, without the least injury to Die straw,
and leaving no smell of sulphur. Leghorn hats cut, pressedand trimmed in the latest fashion. my14-lmdVW*

LAMI'S 1 LAMPS 1 !.The subscriber has just received a
great variety of Hall, Mantel, and Astral Lamps, togetherwith a fine assortment of bronzed and silt Girandoles.

D. E. DLLAVAN, No. U Maiden Lane,
myldy near Bread way.

LOST..A Pocket Book with Steel C lasp, containing about
$76 or $06, viz. one each $64. $J0. $6 on the Chemical

Bank, and $t or $6 in ones, with sundry memorandums of no
use but to the owner. The finder will be liberally rewarded
h1 returning the same to 77 Maiden lane, myli-tt*
T ANTED a silent or active Partner.A j- wng. enterpn-
I ting man it wanted with a cash capital ol $64)00, in a lu¬

crative Importing business, the profits of which yield from $4
to AO per cent. Address, with real name, 0 , at this office.
myl3 tf

WANTED.A Nurse to attend In a email family. .None
need apply witt.ont being highly recommended, at No.

91 White street. myO-y

W ANTED.A young colored man as waiter. I'seitrp
tioaahlc character required. Apply at 413 ll'iuetoa

street. fiBB f

WANTED.A young man who is urqumnted with a news¬

paper, to do the collecting. One who can be r»mn-
mended for honesty and promptness, may apply «l this office.
my4 tf

Dlt. ) J LLGYI) WHITl'EMOKE rr.pe.llnlly inform*
hie friends and the public that he has removed to No. 10

Park riace, where be will be ready to attend to the cell ol thoesv
who may honor him with th« ir confidence. Havingstudied thrum
years in the Hospitals of Paris, aad one year at the Lying-in-Hospital ef Heidelberg, under the celebrated fWessor Nnegelb,
he trusts he it competent to treat scientifically any disease that
mey crime under hie observation. my I Itofim*

(1 A Kltl< K | I-M II n i" I'.rh H ow -This new Estab-
T li-bment is now open, under the management of MR. fit

MIts. GOULD, who respeettsilly solicit the patronage of
their old frirnde and ihe public generally.pledging their untir-
nig fitrtiuBi lo

H»fr»tliimi> of nil kiadf.

w

V* \ r< Mr s, ir.u n Rv.dKitM \N silver."CT^
SJ. f"OHIA9, Patent Lever Watch manufacturer,Tarltoa

. itrert, Liwrixwil, and Importer, M Maiden Liar, New-
|'nrk i ha« reecired per itraairr Liverpool an«l other late arrk
ral*< a large a««>rtmeat af gold and ailver Leverv, Duplet,
|,,ptnr am Imr racapeimat aa<t vertical Walchea. alto.h.rd ipJ

gold dial lever movent? all, gold guard*. liejri, aral*, riag*. pen¬
cil r"". together with a large aaaortmeat of German ailver

i|i<ion,< fork*, Butler kaivr*, angar longer*, ladle*. fob aad
guard c Inin*, thimblee. lie. which are offered for lal* af low

prirr* wil oa liberal term*, at wbolriale aad retail,
ma Imn

OTICE..Mr*. A. J. L*«.n., formerly A. A. Motr, No.
Jl i I"26J Bowery, revpegff'tilly inform* her r«itower*, and
thela.hr* of tMa city, that her e*t*hli*hmmt ha* noeooneo
tion with the one adjoining, under the name of Mr». f. Melt.
T>ie ntimernui *ii«taket whieh daily oecar, grr wing cot of tw®

eitahliihmenti under the name roof, and, unril recently, of tho
same name, ratt«ing trooble both to heryelf and cuitomrre.
make it nrre*eary again to repeat what ha« been pobti»he4
lal' re

N. B. In roneerjneoce of unforeaeen repair*, the opening or

the »toro No. I6d Broadway i* again delayrd until abnot tbo

9tHh in«iant [myl>-!w*] A. J. ENOfcL.

ROOMS TO LKT.
Of- FURNISHED or unfurm.hed Apartment* to Let aft

u St. Mark'. Place, corner of W A»enue. Trraw modem*-

my#-9w*


